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•idem all winter."
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to thoughts, 
the  m inds of 
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tjceot column. Aod found there- 
L  several editorials on the  
UtioD of marriage. Ninety per 
Dtof the contents centered about 

Truly in our country , 
latriojony has become a “m atte r 
Imooey." The philosophers would 
[st u! think that nothing m atte rs  

oisrrlaje except the  incom e, 
îrs ore waged against youthful, 

t early, weddings. The argum ent 
I that youth cannot earn enough 

booey,
Staiicians have exam ined records 
divorce proceedings aod report 
It most divorces grow out of lack 
fuoda. This would m ean th a t 

my young couple can be happily 
md succesafullv married, if there  is 
iQOugb money.
The writers advise w aiting for 

iosocial security before m rriiage.
We deaire to impress upon o u r 

oulbful public, if any. th a t th is ipproBcb to the question is e n tire 
ly wrong. Records of divorce courts 
Ireveal nothing. A vast m ajority  of 
|tbe testimony given is false, or so 
ibaded ns to give a false impression. 
Anyone with a slight knowledge of 
bumaa nature knows that.

I be marriage question is not one 
lol money. We doubt th a t incom e 
|ii worthy better than fou rth  coo- 
lidetiiion. Our idea • is th a t  there  
k something behind the  trouble 
about money. Any young couple In 
lov< can adjust the m ooey hazzard  
A young lady who is self sufhcleDt 
and independent, accustom ed to 
earniog her own money aod ruooig. 
hsr own business, m ay not be able 
to sdjuat berself to m arriage, bu t 
ibe trouble is not in the size of her 
buibsnd'g income It is m ore deeply 
rooted than that. To be sure, th a t 
is what shows in the divorce trial. 

The increase in divorces in our 
feoerstioD has been caused by the 
very thing these would be reform ers 
are advocating. Women have been 
fijuratively em ancipated. They 
therefore became more independent 
and self reliant. They h av e  not 
ytt learned to bear their rightful 
tneaiure of freedom. M oreover, the  
vain male has not yet ad ju sted  
himself to thiokiog woman. Time 
will correct the m alad justm en t 
oade by longer time. The wom en 
rmaodpators should have an tic ipa t 

thb. and should not be surprised. 
Meanwhile, talking and w riting  to 

'*omen about poatponiog m arriage 
“O'il the man la able to  supply 
iwurioua support, which m eans 

age. Augments a condition 
frightful.
favor em ancipation anc 

®*fwra for women. M arriage is the 
4̂ *ateat of these. Let ua base ii: 
00 aotnetbing io addition to  the ‘Wseberous $.
Oood R«in, Fall Here

A good rain fell hers last Tuesday 
|wnoon. It rained on W ednesday 
ttnoon and continued to  fall a t 
otvaU all through the  n ight aoc 
M talldayThuraday. A to ta l fa l  
* ot two inebea, which pu t a

briek fh® ground ant
prospects for crops•“<1 range.

on!?)?* ranchers report as
With ** Inches of r a in fa l .

some exceptions th e  ra in  was 
*f»lover most of W est Texas,

"gf

«C->prrl|fit W N V.)

Butterfield Trail 
Promoters Meet 
At Bronte

A delegation composed of County 
Judge G. C. Murrell, County Com
m issioners W. N. Reed and L. R. 
(n igh t, and W. F. Kellis m et with 

delegates Jess  W inters, T. R. Mc
Daniel, John  PiltingtoQ and Foyd 
Massey of Abilene; County Judge 
McNeill Wylie. Commissioners Thos. 
ia rm o n , Sam  Gaston and S. A. 
(iker and County Agent Houston 

Sm ith  of Coke County, and Bill 
Collyoa. W. J . Coleman. P. J . Mims 
and J . E. R lcbbcrg of Midlaod. a t 
Bronte last W ednesday in the Inter
est of the prom otion of Highway 
No. 158

The delegates were entertained by

County line, while the Midland 
representative sta ted  that the road 
had been graded from the west line 
of Glasscock County to Midland, and 
that a contract had been let to pave 
seven miles of it.

It seems th a t Highway No. 158 is 
an assured project. Each county 
through which this im portan t high
way passes are cooperating in push
ing the route to a finish. When 
the proper tim e arrives these coun
ties will go before the Highway 
Commission aod urge the adoption 
aod designation of the entire  route.

The Grand Jury 
Condemns Jail

J. C. Helm, Jr., Is Ass't. 
County Supt.

J. C. Helm, Jr., has been appoint
ed A ssistant County Superintendent 
according to an anoouncem eot by

the  Bronte Com m unity Service Club j Superintendent Dale Howard. Mr
a t the  Hom e Motor Company’s big 
sales room with a splendid banquet. 
The Bronte High School Band, under 
the direction of J . H. Hambleo, en 
te rta io ed  the  crowd with splendid 
music. Bronte should be proud of 
th is band, for those boys and girls 
would be hard  to  beat io a contest.

A fter each  had gotten outside of 
a lot of those good eats, the delegates 
w ent in to  a  round table discussion 
of th e  Butterfield Trail, which has 
been designated as Highway No. 158 
from Abilene to Midland, via Bronte, 
R obert Lee. Sterling and Garden 
City.

I t was shown th a t good work had 
been done betw een Abilene and 
Bronte. Judge  Wylie stated  th a t a 
part of the rou te  between Bronte 
Robert Lee had been graded and a 
caliche base laid. He stated  that 
the  righ t of way west of Robert Lee 
to the  Sterling County line had not 
been secured, but funds were now 
available to secure it.

Sterling delegates showed th a t a 
s tandard  caliche base was practical
ly com plete from  Sterling City to 
the Coke County line, and pavem ent 
and callcha for four miles west: that 
a new bridge across the North Con
cho would soon be under construc
tion. and th a t the right of way to

Helm is expected to assum e his new 
duties sometime ibis sum oier.

Helm, a son of Mr. and Mrs. J . C. 
Heim, Brysonville teachers, aod 
residents of the W hite Point com 
munity, has been principal and 
coach at Newburg for the past two 
years. He is a graduate of Com anche 
High School. John Tarleton College, 
the  North Texas Teachers College 
a nd baa taken additional work at 
the University of Texas.—Comanche 
Chief.

Those who atteuded school at 
Sterling ten or twelve years ago 
will recall tha t Supt. J . C. and Mrs. 
Helm bad a little son nam ed J . C 
Jr. This little boy m ade good and 
at the age of 22, Is bolding a respon
sible position in the departm en t of 
education of Comanche County.

Ma and Pa Helm are  living on 
their farm near Comanche and have 
been teaching a rural school near 
their home for ihe last year aod 
have been chosen to conduct the 
school for next year. The Helms 
are fine people aod m ost every old 
tim er in Sterling recalls their use
fulness to this com m unity while 
they resided here.

Rev. Bruce Cox, local Methodist 
pastor, attended the N ational Meth

Judge John  F. S utton  convened 
our D istrict Court last Monday, He 
em paneled the  grand ju ry  with John  
J . Cole as forem an, and after giving 
hia charge, sen t th a t hq;iy to  work.

The grand ju ry  returned seven 
bills of ind ictm ent Monday after
noon, subm itted  th e  following report 
aod asked to be discharged.

The report subm itted  by the  grand 
jury  reads as follows:
‘ To Honorable John  F. Sutton, Dis
tric t Judge:

“ We, the Grand Ju ro rs  for the 
May term  of your court, io Sterling 
County, having com pleted our work, 
subm it herew ith  certain  bills of 
indictm ent and io addition thereto  
m ake the following report and 
recom m endations:

“Ws have m ade carefu l inspection 
of the County Ja il aod find th a t the 
locks and lockiog equipm ent on the 
Ja il are wholly inadequate to  bold 
the prisoners who are  or m ay be 
incarcerated therein. We recom 
mend to Ibe Commissioners Court 
of Sterling Connty th a t  said Court 
im m ediately take appropriate  action 
to have installed such  equipm ent 
as m ay be necessary, including 
locks and locking equipm ent and 
heavy window screens, and do such 
o ther renovations as m ay be 
proper io order th a t the  prisoners 
incarcera ted  io said jail m ay be 
safelykept therein.

“Respectfully subm itted  th is the 
1st day of May, A. D. 1939,

THE GRAND JURY 
By John  J. Cole, Forem an 

Two divorce cases were called 
Tuesday m orning. Divorce was 
granted io one ease, aod  tba  other 
continued to com plete service. Two 
other civil cases were passed until 
next week,

The crim inal docket will be taken 
up next Monday morning.

Four Prisoners 
Break Jail

Last Satu rday  night, four p rison
ers broke out of Sterling Connty jail 
aod escaped aod two of them  enjoy
ed liberty for about th irty  m inutes, 
before they  were captured.

As soon as the  break was dis
covered deputy  Sheriff Hentoo 
Em ery phoned to Curtis McElroy, 
local game w arden at Pecos, to 
come aod bring bis dog. Mr. 
McElory got here late  a t night and 
set his dog on the  trail of the fugi
tive. The dog followed the trail 
down the  river for about 11 miles 
and found the th ird  m an io a drift 
near Broome on the  river. They 
brought him  back aod placed him  
io a cell along with the two other 
prisoners th a t had joined him  io 
the  break.

The fourth jail breaker went south 
tow ard Big Lake, and  al though he 
was seen, he bad not been appreben- 
ed on Tuesday noon. The escape 
was m ade through a bole ia the 
bars in one of the south  windows 
ju st over the bed io which Sheriff 
Vero Davis lay sick with pneum onia 
The prisoners bad  used a blanket 
* nd slid to  the  ground
on it w ithin about four feet of where 
Mr. D avit lay. Miss Livingstone, 
Mr. Davis' nurse  saw the  b lanket 
through the  window. A bout th is 
tim e Mrs. Davis saw  the men gelling 
aw ay aod raised the alarm .

T em pleton Foster who bad ju st 
come, saw one of the  m en and gave 
ebaae, but the  fugitive outran  Mr. 
Foster aod escaped.

Ja y  Nixon and G arLy Barker, 
em ployed  a t the drug store, were 
the first to  hear Mrs. Davis’ a larm . 
They dropped their work and were 
busy all th a t night helping to run 
down the fugitives.

Tbia was about 10 P. M. Deputy 
H entoo Em ery was out aod was 
not located  for several m inutes after 
the alarm  was given, but be sped 
east and took up a position in the  
Lowe paature. Soon be saw  the  
three m en who bad stayed together, 
coming tow ard him. W hen be 
ha lted  them , oos of them  ran  and 
Mr. Em ery fired a shot ever the 
fugitive's bead. This only caused 
him  to  pu t on more speed which 
carried him  beyond fu rth e r  pursuit. 
There was nothing for deputy  
Em ery to do but re tu rn  to  the  jail 
with two prisoners.

A num ber of citizens did all they  
could in assisting the  officers io 
overhauling the fugitives.

The jail propar is a gooti building, 
but the cells, locks aod bars are  out 
of date. Sheriff Davis says it ia 
easy to catch  crooks and put them  
io jail bu t the problem  is to keep 
them  there under its present co n 
dition. He says the cost of repairs 
would be m odest when com pared 
w ith the trouble and  expense of 
apprehending fugitives, besides it 
m ight save a life.

The people are  ■ unit in saying 
th a t the ja il should be m ade safe  
aod dependable. One m ao suggest
ed th a t a bale of sorghum  hay 
should be stuffad in the  bole where 
the prisoners got out. He said the  
sm ell of aorgbum would rem ind the 
jail breaker of the  day a they had 
put in “flanking'' aorgbum  and they  
would lay off from  going near it.

the Glasscock Country line would ^  | ready when called for. j
It was shown that Glasscock three

County bad 
Garden City

branches of the  M ethodistIbe road from ' Cboreb root ia ibe iaieroal of form-west to the Midland log a Union.

Miss Cecil Irene Reed, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Reed, w ss 
among the bigbes t ranking s tu d en ts  
of Abilene C hristian  College for the  
last sem ester of th a t  institu tion  
Miss Reed's average in all her 
work was in the  A group, aod io 
several sub jects w m  above A.

Federation Delegates
Those attend ing  the  6 tb  d istric  

convention from  th e  County Fede 
atioo were M esdam es T. H. Murr 
Boh Rose, G. E. Covev, W. H. Sr 
Buster Chapm an, G arland Ci 

i and Ted Brown delegate.
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HUMAN NATURE

fiDtl him lu good physical health 
and had the tem erity  to tell him 
th a t there was uothing the m atter 
with him. he would call another 
doctor.

So it is. if vou were tn o b k a i 
gctta-grouch friend: "Pete, you oil 
right today?" And he would a n 
swer. “poorly, poorly." you mav 
rest assured th a t Pete will try to 
live up the sta tem en t. Pete has 
said "poorly” so often th a t he 
really believes th a t he is “ poorly" 
and if he im agines th a t he is not 
well, it is ju st the sam e as being I
that way.

People are  funny tha t way. I 
—Uncle Bill |

CLEARING THE WAY

A
-YAVv

. ? \ ,•S \ 1
supcirMAPKfT'Atax Bill

siOtO/

cha»«*ŜTOltfxt*
Tuberculosis Loses 
First Rank

vL J ___  -- — - m Ŝl/MEHs

school children. I s o l a t i o n T ^ l  
talizatioQ of the active ca^T  
covery of th e  sourceof iofe^^ 
application of hygienic i,vjng^ 
ciplea. periodic exam lnatioufj! 
adults, and a careful check-nnlj 
physicans and trained wotkeijl 
all known active cases acd cootaj 
represent an  invaluable deln- 
against the spread of tuberculaej,.

Baptist Church

H um an natu re  is a funny thing. 
More than  half of the ills to which 
hum an flesh is heir, is due to imag
ination and habit.

I know some people who ere 
never well according to their sta te  
ments.

0 0  the o ther band. I know some 
people who are never ill according 
to their answ er when you asked 
them : “how Is it with you today? ' 
They will always answer: "Oh floe.”

For m ore then  30 years, I have 
kept tab  on certain  men. When we 
m eet and I ask: “Are you all right?" 
They will invariably answer: "No I 
am  poorly." Yet. they appear to be 
io good health, and to see them  eat, 
you would conclude th a t there is 
nothing at all tn a t ails them . Lots 
of yuung fellows are th a t way. 
When you ask about their health, 
they will say; “Oh, I guess I am  a- 
bout half right."

This pessimistic feeling is a m atter 
hab it, more ur less con tracted  from 
their grandm as.

As you know, a boy usually thioks 
his grandm a is IT. It is a fact that 
too many grandm as never admit 
tha t they feel well. They are  al 
ways suffering a punishm ent and 
misery in their necks and knees, and 
they are never so happy as when 
they are telling you the details of 
th e ir  sufferiogs. According to their 
s ta tem en ts, they suffer the 
to rtu res of the 'dam ned , but I have 
com e to the conclusion th a t their 
com plaiots are a bid for sm ypatby.

Her grandson stands around and 
listens to g ranny 's  tale of woe until 
be gets the sam e com plaint. As 
be grows up, be cu ltivates grand 
m a's pessim istic view of life. He 
never adm its th a t be feels entirely 
well.

1 m et prof. Durham  the other day 
on ooe of my rounds. "How are 
you today. Prof?”
"Feeliog alright today, thank  you.' 

I have been m eeting th a t old scout 
for nearly 40 years, and nine times, 
be will give th a t sam e answer. 1 
m eet Dr. E veritt m ost every day 
and I can 't recall when be would 
not answ er the query about his 
health  with; “fine today,"

These wise old scouts know that 
if they answ er, “fine, feeliog good 
to d a y ," th a t they will pu t io the 
day trying to live up to the tru th  
of their statem ents. These old 
pbilosipbers have to be m ighty sick 
before they will adm it th a t they 
are not feeling well.

Old Doc's long life given to reliev
ing suffering hum anity , has taught 
him  th a t a large per cent of ills of 
the hum an race are Im aginary. If 
a  m an or woman say they are well, 
th ey  will try to  live up to the tru th  
of their f ta tem en t If thev say: 
"1 am  about half right today ' or 
*‘I am  poorly',, will try to live up to 
the  tru th  of the statem ent.

This good old Doc knows very Mell 
th a t  if he were to  give some people 
a bread pill, it would have all the 
laxitive effect on them , th a t a 
com pound ca tha rtic  pill would.

A nother thing all docs know: if 
they were to go to a patient and

"Tuberculosis no longer ranks first 
among the m ajor killing diseases — j 
a position it form erly occupied not 
only in Texas but in the entire coun- i 
fry. However, despite  its now be 
ing seventh on the list in 1938. it 
continues to kill more persons be-1 
tween fifteen and forty five years 
of age than  does any other siogle 
disease. And this is in the face of 
definite evidence tha t the m ajority  
of tuberculosis patients can be cu r
ed if the  condition is detected early 
and proper trea tm en t and^ living 
rules m aintained," states Dr. Geo. W. 
Gox, S tate H ealth  Officer. I

“ While the trea tm ent of the indi-j 
vidual early  case is of great import-1 
ance, it is of equal m om ent, from a j 
public health  poiot of view, that 
the spread of infection to others be 
prevented. Such prevention is pos-'

J . A. Hall, Pastor
10:00 a. in. Sunday School. C, I

Sharp  Supt.
11:00 a. m. Worship Subject:
6:15 p. m. B. T. U, meeting.
7:15 p. m. Evening Worship; i 
7:00 p. m. Wednesdoy; Sondii 

School Officers and Teacneri meet, 
iog.

8:00 p. m ' mid-Week Pr»yeij 
m eeting. S tudy in the Book gil 
Rom ans.

Methodist Church

‘•’i'-V'S I T E M ;—" T h e re  is c o n clu siv e  ev id en ce o f  a n a t io n a l tre n d  
fv from  p u n itiv e  taxes on  th e c o n su m e r 's  p o c k e tb c - jk .”

sible. A m ore'concerted attack on cause it is com m unicable, the dis- 
tbis would m ean the saving of ease beiog usually tra n sm itted  
thousands of lives. through intiruate and prolonged ex-

“In every case, when a diagonsis posure to the 'open' case, 
of active tuberculosis has been made, "It has been estim ated  th a t forty 
an investigation of the physical coo- * per cent of the tuberculosis cases 
ditioQ of the other m em bers of the th a t will develop w ithin the next 
family should follow. It cannot be decade will be the resu lt of close 
too em phatically stated  that tuber- contact with others a lready  infected.

Brace M. Cox. Pastor 
C hurch school ID a. m.
W orship services 11 a m. and i 

7:30 p. m.
Y oung People's Service G:45 p,ni. |

Presbyterian Church
Sunday School 
C hurch W orship 
Evening W orsh'pl

10:00 a. m. 
11 00 a. m. 
7 00 p. tn.

culosis runs in families solely be- "Routine exam ination of all high

The R. P. Day is Barber Shop ap
preciates your patronage and will 
put forth  oil efforts for good servics 
to all patrons. R. P. Davis, Prop

V

'CHECK OUR STOHE hr A l l ie s
'A R IE TY

Once each year the independent hardware 
dealers of America, in conjunction with the 
manufacturers, give their customers big re
ductions on useful hardware and household 
articles for one week. This year more than 
10,000 hardware stores are. giving their 
customers these big saviiigs during the week 
of May 6 to 13, inclusive

WE ARE 1 IN 10,000
Who are giving everybody Guaranteed Values 
during National Hardware Week

COME IN AND CHECK THE VALUES!
o

CHECI
I IHam

UESan4
^ ^ l E T Y

LOWE HARDW ARE 
CO M PAN Y

STERLING CITY, TEXAS ^ I I T Y
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arber Sbopsp- 
Dnase and will 
r good servies 
P. Davis, Prop

.  , a Parker fountain pen. 
r - U . . P  notify Nan Findt.( jfl  (»w—
orSale-a good used Chevrolet, 

Call at this office. 1

L  ciasa who spent eeveral 
in a hospital in San Angelo, 

low at home convalescing.

I, and .Mrs. J  A. Atwood, after 
i,it with relatives here, return- 

Ito their home in Lubbock last

iday.

lts.Ceo. H. McLniire. who re- 
tiy underwent a surgical opera- 
j 8t a hospital in San Angelo, 
loovalescing satisfactorily.

: p. Howard is still In a San  
,ilo hospital. Last W ednesday Hid he was improving and  
fling fine."

Mrs. Ben Findt and daughter Mias 
phis Lena Find( spent last week 
I with relatives on North Llano, 

ley returned borne last Sunday.

a
o n / i

C R m im tw i
ik A  w ith

CHOCOUTES
^ Q tn m u M iQ u a m

^  S tieciu u t 0̂  
QMiu iifiiU So-xal 

c*td  ^UUi4f CotUxUttaxi.

Sutler Drug

be first day of National H ard- 
ire week is a special day for lad- Eacb lady who visits our sto re  Iturday May 6, receivei a souve- 

Be sure to be there.

lAik to see these new 1939 wall- 
Iper books in your borne. Look 
jcmovcr, no obligations. Paper 
110x12 room complete as low as 

1.60.—J. L' Blauek.

Urs Sam Roach who has been a 
It of her daughter, Mrs. P a t 

for the past tea days, re tu ro - 
ber home ia Coleman last lay.leliis

Ito

I Mr. sod Mrs. 11. .M. Carter re tu rned  
iStepbenyille Thursday of last 

tk where they a ttended  the  
^Deralof Mr Carter's father, J . E. 

ter, aged 61.

I Sheriff Vera Davis, who suffered 
lievere attack cf pneuoiooia last 
Vk is much improved and expects 
Ibe out as soon as bis pbysicnn  

ks it is safe.

I Mr.and Mrs Hill Laird of H ouston 1 alls, Ed Cole and son of Mag 
kliawtre visiiiug in Sterling last 
leek end. They are cousins of Mrs. 
Tulin Purvis.

ĵ Call your homo Floral Shop for 
1 Floral offerings which have care- 
 ̂attention day or night and will 
* ffatefally appreciated. Sterling 
walShop. Phone 6. M rs.Askey.

^ e  twalve year-old son of Mr. 
t* Joe Mitchell who under- 
an operation for appendicitis 
oapital at San Angelo, a  few

'  “go. ia reported to be getting
nicely.

T je firat day of N ational H ard r is a special day for lad* 
«ch lady who visits our store 

fc  ̂ May 6, receives a souve- « »ure to be there.

I

Fail to Read
This!

I fhe old faith  healer
Sterling C ity, ia 

diie*̂  of skinand tonsil
for only two dollars for

I ii trea tm en t
‘‘oo'tfJiiT harm less, so 
N ’re s L
ibov. '^iih either of the 

motioned diseases.

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.

STERLING CITY, TEXAS

!'■ mn

National Hardware 
Week

N ational H ardw are Week, open
ing Satu rday . May 6. in which 
Sterling City hardw are store is part 
icipating, along with thousands of 
h ardw are  stores ia every locality 
th roughout ibe  country, is different 
from  m ost weeks in the breadth 
and varie ty  of its oflerlngs. Where 
as, special weeks usually exploit a 
a single product or group of products 
N ational H ardw are Week presents 
to the  public the whole range of 
hardw are  store merchandise, em
bracing hardw are, housewares, farm 
supplies, tools, paiats, m ajor appli
ances, sporting goods toys, in short 
item s necessary  to every individual 
m an. w om an or child, householder 
or housewife, farm er or m ercbanic, 
spo rtsm ao  or youngster.

"S m art shoppers will be quick to 
recognize the rem arkable m erchan
dise values which Lowe Hardware 
Co. is offeriog during National Hard 
w are Week. Tnis weak is couvincing 
proof of the ability of an industry to 
produce aud d istribu te  goods a t sub 
s tan tia l savings to  consumers when 
all its facilities from facatory to 
re ta il store  are coordinated." says 
Roland Lowe of Lowe Hardware Co

Today's hardw are  store with its 
m odernized labor saving deviees 
an d  la test gadgets for operation of 
the farm , the workshop, the home 
and the  kitchen is a far cry from the 
hardw are  etore of yesteryear which 
fulfilled its function when it furnish
ed th e  farm er a few tools, nails, and 
fencing, the  housewife her wash boil
e r, pails and perhaps a few pots and 
pans.

Still a supply center for farm  and 
hom e requirem ents, today’s hard
ware store Is alive with gleaming, 
s tream lin ed  utensils, vivid-colored 
tab le-w are and kitchen tools (even 
the fittings for kitchen cupboards 
and cab inets are color-decorated 
these days.) Electricity has taken 
taken  the  load of work from every
thing, from  the  potato m asher to 
the  farm  pum p, and is used even 
in fencing to keep the cowa and pigs 
in th e ir  proper places.

"CbecK the  hardw are store for
values and varie ty" is the slogan 
for th is na tional week of Hardware 
V alues.___________________________

For B etter th an  usual laundry 
work see Mrs. Gregston, special 
prices for the  next ten days, try 
me. Bv Murrell W arehouse

In  Foster addition In Sterling City 
a good five-room reaidence is for 

I sale a t a bargain. The bouse is 
j equipped with a water system, 
I bath , good water is supplied by a 
I w indm ill. Garage, aud other out- 
I houses. Orchard of both peaches 
and plum s, la  good Deighborbood. 
See or write Dr. S. Kellogg, Sterliag 
City, Texas.

P lN lN lN Itn m iiiiin a iiiilllin id fh irilln iiillln in llM

Georgia Crystaline Marble
Varieties to Please All

Georgia Blue Granite
“The Stone Eternal

erecting a monument as a final 
tribute to the memory of your loved 
ones, have the satisfaction of know
ing your expression of love will en
dure throughout the ages

For Monuments of this kind see

T. E. (Gene) CARR
::tu jmn)|[inifi|tinniitinij||niifi|tniiiiitnnfi|[TTTTTj|fTTm)|[^
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Men Wanted
The Business Men’s Bible Class 

invites you. Meeting a t the Sheriffs 
j Office. 9 o’clock Sunday morning. 

We dism iss in  tim e for attendance 
at Sunday school anyw here in town.

Geo. M. Sullivan. Teacher

m. ,  -I ^

MCSTIAMCISUNI Ot 
J a n u s  P a n s  

APTISTICWAUrAICk

Catalogues on 

Request

N o ^

Obligation
ALL WORK guaranteed

Paper for 9x12 
room, complete, 

low as$1 44
J. L. BLANEKi

S t e r l i n g  City j
Anyone wishing to have stock 

weighed please call Foster Sims 
Price a t the W. L. Foster re s id e n c e -  
phone (51 the doy before and notify 
of the tim e the weighing is desired. 
This notification will elim inate a 
g rea t deal of inconvenience for you. 

1 Foster Sims Price 3p

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR SERVICE

Tailored Button Holes 
Refining m en’s and women's 
coats and jackets 
Any kind of alterations on 
on m en’s or ladies’ clothes 

Super Hi-tone Cleaning 
Courtesy Prom pt Service 

Reliability 
Phone 12

W e  give Green Trading Stam ps

THE MEN’S STORE

The Sterliag Flower Shop, located 
at Mrs. Joe Fuller’s, solicit your 
business for cu t flowers, p lants and 
bulbs.

Phone 6 or 4003 
Mrs. J. A. Askey, Florist

Church of Christ

Mrs. W. N. Reed can supply flow
ers for all occasions.

Dr. J. D. Williams
G raduate and Accredited

VETERINARIAN
Telephones: Office 91; Res. 516

Colorado, - - - Texas

Geo. T. Wilson 
Worth B. Durham 

LAWYERS
205 Central Nat. Bank'B ldg.

San Angelo, : ; Texas

» D r. W . B. B v e r ltt  J
•  PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON J 
J  EYES TESTED-GL4SSES FITTED I
9  OFFICE AT BUTLER DRUG CO.’s *•  S t e r l in g  C it y  T e x a s  2

<<
^Undertaker’s Supplies' 
 ̂ Ambulance Service 

Embalming on short 
notice

 ̂ Lowe Hardware Co. 1
.J

Wm. J, Swann ■
• Physician and Surgeon ■0 Office at Buti er Drug Conu>any J
•  Residence Telephone No. 167 ■ 
J  Sterling City, Texas J

FIRE, FIDELITY, 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE
FHA LOANS

Let Us P ro tec t Y our P roperty

• D. C. Durham 
Insurance Agency

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

Bulls For Sale
4 Registered Herefords, com ing two 

years old. Well grown and in good 
condition.

4 Full blood Hereford yearlings. 
You cauoot m ake a m istake in 
buying any of above anim als.

W. H. Breonaod 
P. 0. Box 85 
Phone 3602

Ozwin T. Denman, M inister 
Sunday

Bible Classes 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Communion 11:45 a. m.
Evening preaching 7:00 p. m.

Monday
Ladies Bible Study 3:30 p. m. 

W ednesday
General Bible S tudy 7:00 p. m. 
Come let us reason together.

Fot radio repairs and replace
m ents at reasonable cash prices, 
see J. L  Stribliog, J r ,  a t the Pearce 
Electrical Shop.

B o S t # C l  All persons are  here 
by forbidden to  h u n t, fish, gather 
pecans, h au l wood, d rive  stpek or 
otherw ise trespass upon any  lands 
owned or controlled by me.G eorge McEntifg

Patronize your hom e town. Yours 
will be appreciated  a t the R. P. 
Davis Barber Shop.

Mrs. Rufus Foster can  fill any 
sort of flower order prom ptly. The 
W, M. S, of the Methodist Church will 
appreciate your patronage.

For flowers see or phooe Mrs 
Rufus Foster.

Ti_ink how much 
better it w’ould be to 
haveioue of your own.

*1
The cost is small • • •

* %
O rder r o u f  
ow n  todaym
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May Queen 
Is Crowned

Inductive Reasoning

Cornation exertuses for Miss Rose
m ary Durham, high school junior 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Durham , and May Queen, highlight 
ed a colorful and musical May Fete 
in the high sahool gym nasium  here 
m onday night under the direction 
of Miss Pearl Gordon Faires, grade 
school principal.

Supt. 0 . T. Jones placed the crown 
on Miss Durham. Her ladies in 
waiting were. Misses Wilma Ruth 
Hudson. Mitzi Broome, Peggy Ed
wards. Sue Knight Phyllis Bowen 
Mary Lou Foster, Elsie Knight Sue 
McEntire, Audrey Earley, and Aud
rey Gregston

Misses Eloise Nelson, Kathleen 
Crawford, Rena Bali, Flo Alien, 
Mary Roach, Ida Mae Roberts and j 
Mrs. W. S Nelson J r  assisted in the ! 
direction of the program.',

Parts were taken iu the pagaent 
by the following; Trinabeth Reed, 
M argaret Ritter, Helen Carpenter 
W anda Cook, Dorothy Sue Lowe 
Elizabeth Ellen Hllderbrand, Brucen 
Cox. Jackie Durham Peggy Jean 
Hensbaw. Billie Sue Everitt .Maudine 
H allm ark. Dick Bailey, Don House. 
H. W. Greston, Charles Mercer, 
Donnie Roden. Perry Davis, Bonnie 
Ruth King, Lora Mae Humble. Edna 
Lousie Pate, Betty Ann Gillion, 
Dixie Strickland, Beth Abernathy.

Joe Earneston Cole, Eugina Mathis 
Carlene Ballou, Peggy Lou Glass 
Jan e  Covey, Jacqueline Everitt 
Carolyn Foster, Charlie Claude Pate 
Jim m y Mac Mathis, Bobby Edwards 
Douglas Chapman, Billie McEntire 
Billie Lee Sm ith, Bobby King, Roy 
Longshore, Billie Joe Sm ith, Jim m y 
Findt. R. B. Mitchel, R. T. Smith 
Scooter Carr, Leon Sm ith, Billy 
Hudson, Edgar Finney, Joe David 
Crossno Aaron Carpenter, Billy Gene 
Hay, Roy Wallace, Billie Vern Davie 
Darrell Rhoden, Ira Dees Gene Ever 
r itt Cope, Billie Findt, Donald Gill 
Johnnie  Chesney, Harold Mathis, 
Joseph Blanec, Norvin Wayne Brown 
lya McCarty Alma Lawson Wandell 
Chesney, Clara Biy Right, Frances 
Blanec, Arlene A bernathy, Lorane 
Miller, Mozelle Mills Mozelle King. 
M arylene Story, Nellie Fern Pate. 
Lillian Collins, Anna Lou Knight 
Dixie Knight. Paula Sue Wycoff^ 
Iris Dorsetl Ray Purvis Marjorice 
Humble .Mary Earl Welch, Frances 
Hudson, Eula Mae Mitchell, Rosa 
Lee, Langford, Joan Cole, M artha Jo  
Fuller. Geraldine Mills, Mary Ann 
Bynum , Billie Fay Cook Dorothy. 
Strickland & Sadie Mae W allace

Dr. Wood to Deliver 
Commencement Address

Dr, B. 0. Wood, pastor of the 
F irst Presbyterian Church of San 
Angelo who is to deliver the Com
m encem ent Address to the High 

School Seniors Thursday night. 
May 18, a t 8:15 P. M., has annonne 
ed as his subject, "Building a Life." 
Keep this date  in mind and m ake it 
a point to bear this excellen t speak 
er.

Following the study of inductive 
reasoning the seniors made investiga 
tions of the bobbie favorite authors, 
and profesiional am bitons of all 
studen ts in high school. Toe e b ss  
realized tha t it is difficult for high 
school boys and girls to decide up 
on a goal definitely, but they did 
learn tha t their reading tastes in tba 
m ajority of cases have improved 
since they entered high school. Too 
they read more rapidly and interest 
ediy; not a few listed reading as their 
chief bobby.

Audrey G — Stenographer 
Audrey E. — Author 
Marjorie — Nurse 
Sue — Run a Dude Ranh 
Geraldine — Help Run a Dude 

Ranch
Rosemary — Stenographer 
Melvin -  Rancher 
Lillian — Stenographer 
Sam  — R ancher 
R. D. —Soldier 
H. W. — Doctor 
Dale — Coach 
Jack  — Avaitor 

Jack: Jam es Boyd 
H, W.; 0. Henery and Charles Dick

ens
j  R D.: Edgar Allen Poe 
I Sam: Zane Gray 
i Charles: Walt W hitm an 
i Melvin: Zane Gray 
; Ben; Dale Carnigia 
I Marjorice: Barrett Willoughby 
; S u e : Mary Roberts Rinehart 
 ̂Gerldine: Emily Dickson 
Rosemary: B arrett Willoughby 

! Lillian: Willoughby 
Audrey Gregston: Harold Bell
Wright
Audrey Eearly; Booth Tarkington 

; Carl; Avaitor 
; Elise Greston: House wife 
Colbert: Engineering 
Wilma; Secretary 
Clydean; Stylist and Musican 

I Lucille; Newspaper Reporter 
June; Interior Decorator 
France; Beauty Operator 

j  Finis; Musical Career or Rabio Engi 
I neering
' Bonnie Lee Book Keeper 
Joy; Stenograbpber 
Elise Knight; Dietician 
Jean ; Electrical Engineer 
Reynolds; Rancher 

I Phyllis: Physical training teacher

I Carl; Gladys Hasty Carroll 
, Elsie Loyd C. Douglas 
I Colbert; Jam es Oliver Curwood 
I Finis; Edward Bellamy 
I Francis; Robert Browing 
I June; Faith  Baldwin, A. J . Crovin 
I Lucille; A. J , Crovin. Pearl S. Buck 

Loyd C. Douglas
Clydean; A. J . Crovin. Pearl S. Buck 

i Faith  Baldwin 
j Wilma; Barret Willoughby 
j  Jean; Sinclair Lewis 
j Elsie Knight; Cbistopher Moraly 
, Joy; Faith  Baldwin 
I Bonnie Lee; Faith  Baldwin 
! Reynolds; 0 . Henry 
Phyllis; Booth Tnkiogton

STERLING
t h e a t r e

C3i6H£ST SCOK  W TWC HISToay OF 7M£ MSJOR 
icAoues™ we oucmo
CUBS BfAT 7H6 PUlLLieS- 

SLh fo 23 ... . CWW/Sarv««

Some 500,000 years ago the Hudson river found iU mouth a hundred 
miles out of New York, in what Is now the .Atlantic ocean. The end of 
the river came suddenly. In the form of the most tremendous waterfall 
ever known, as far as geologists are able to determine.

Twenty-three years ago Miss Annett suffered a broken neck in an 
accident on the New Y'ork, New Haven & Hartford railroad. It wa« 
believed she would live only a short while, and the railroad company 
agreed to pay her $700 a month until her death. She's still alive, but can 
move about only in a wheelchair. Recently the railroad petItioacU a 
court to be relieved of this injury settlement.

^ A L L IE S
ARIETY

Why suiTer with any bodily disease 
which Dr. Kellogg cures most all 
kinds of diseases see or write him 
at Ste.'liug City, Texas.

Lost or stolen on Monday. 24. a phone Mrs. J . A. Revell for all 
l .v .l ie te  « illl  Itiple joM  c h .lo  .Dd p„, p | , „ „
pink colored Stone set. Finder please ; ,  ,, , ,   ̂ t-■ • ou
com m unicate with Aiibertine Pool. ' V /alkcr Morgan F loral Shop

T h e  8 ^ ^  5s
F riday  and Saturday 

May 4 5

Charltt Laughton 
Elsa Lanchester

In
“The Beachcomber”

Newi Reel and 
Se lacked short subjects

S unday . Monday and Tuesdiy 
May 7 8 9

Robert Taylor 
Wallace Beery 
Florence Rice 

In
“Stand Up and Fight
Also selected short luli 

jects and News Rtel

F riday  and Saturday 
May 12 13

Preston Foster 
Long Martin 
Slim  Summerville

In
“Up The River" 

News Reel and 
Selected short subjects

All kinds of bulbs for sale, n 
J . A. Askey. Phone 4003.

THIS IS THE YEAR TO

GO FORD V 8 1

held.

S «  r o o « s n j  howfo r their money m  1939 . . .  »^ow many a F o rd  v
o ,  H  P . Ford V-8 in this year t C H A S S I S — p. n oG^m ore-Yosem ite Economy car withRun showed best gasoline mile- fj^nt end bobbing a^e among all leading low-

.«.ss w'ff'."rVi-t-drive.

b ig g e s t
HYDRAULIC BRAKESever used on a low-priced car  ̂12" drums, 162 square inches of braking surface in all.
m o s t  a d v a n c e d
STYLE — R ecognized style leaders of this year s low-price drive.

l o n g e r  r i d e b a s i  e q u ip m e n t -

12̂ 3 i«cb« “ /f ° r d  delivered pnees.

f i r s t  m  IM P O E T k lll i m p r o v e m e n t s  f o r  1039!
Bm

TEXAS STOCKMEN’S SUPPLY CO.
San Angelo, Texas

W O O L &  MOHAIR STORAGE

Salt, Vaccines and Shearing Supplies
? We solicit your business

APPROVED FOR GOVERNMENT LOANS

-AoiictP ill have t oerto I weatbe liber youi 
(imi-Ar (X I  TioQ< 

I So Ibis |itb prWe pe of (beitemeDtfb o a t  ver
Wr (il<I rain n itiog ao |o iDpeo<!A letter jlowD Co d  n a p  abot ^1 pound I Itbe bigOtto I  ludgemeD fignettea |graai Sun IparagrapI lly .o n e  I IftoiD tbe lu ive . ItI q the I tbe 'gooi 
iDolaaaM Some tbi laWy. Oi [Tbe IDO ebaoged aorghum breakfas I hundred tiaiog de cared \ mouDtai bogs and W e f o  throats table sal stead of per ODDOur ti Russ He well as men be


